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t{o ctcrncnt ol thc Sicrra environnent is
potentially nore usefLrl to thc sailtlane pilot
than thc !'eathcr. The pilot 'Dst sharc the
airslace tr'ith it in onc forn or another every
tine he flies. So his flight success and
safct-v are dir.ctly rclatclL to his understand-
ing of the significance oI vrrious B'eather
t, o a n.. \ .qnJ1., rr.rl p-ou fil; .u._.ro

Dreteorotoly is .sscntiaI Soaring pilots in
the Sierra arc particularly fortunate in hrvi'rg,
xt ltcno \ SFO, a group of enthusiastic mctcor
ologists fLrl1y vcrscd in briefin! for sairpl.ne
weather needs. VirtuaLly alt hevc visitcd,
Iorecast and briefed pilots on conpetition :rnd
record frying work. Use thcm - they arc thcre
to help every Sierra soaring pilot:

ovcx aIt Consi der:rtions

In thc sierra, t}l):ic!l Neathcr inclu.les
the usual frontal nov.nctt, along with thundcr-
storns and their associatcd squal1 lines.rnd
occasional fog. As this sca oi air
uncv.n tenai , it chanscs further and sometines
unpredictahly into localizcd'rini-Nertlert
svstcns that take on thcir own violent fom.

*originally appeared in Soarsicrra, edited bv
P.pr'nted Dy 1'r ,. ,un.

Since lorccast accurrcy is influenced trcncndously
by lhat is knoNn .nd ncasLrred, the unpredictable
micronctcotoloty and r.clativc scarcitl oll .e
lortin! statlons in the sierra can result -in a

lack of ucathcr infor ation vit.1 to thc soaring
pi1ot.

lihen planning sierra flights, corsider the

itc:ither trcnds over i largc are.
suriounding the planncd flight routc,
according to aI1 information .vailable
from your preflight brieli ng;

lha ri ib lrl) -h.oLph hcl ...ofv
not ncarly a. good as the ground
visibility repoltcd o a teletYPe or
on your handNfitten notes fxon the

If yourvc had a weather briefinS, givc
sonle thought to an alternati\re coursc
of action in case ihe forecast does
not hold upt if you ha\.c been briefcd
or get biiefines (hile aloft on exist-
:i. qerl r.r .r( en rout, t.t un-, rc-
ncDber that the ueathcr Lehreen re
'orf r8 I o' nrJ 1a) ro be is Dood a.

the westhcr shown d, the reporting
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Contacting the intended
goal or turn toinr beforc you lca!e,
Dy ret.ptl.4e or 1ountalr |'ndrc, who
can give a current, on the-scene
evaluation of exi sting weather

If thc decision is made to lrunch, the
pilot should rhen:

. Be alert to the possibility of ftrary
s-Ltlk ana s€rerc tuyluLence L\'hen flying
in thc lee oI rnountains undcr 1ou
ceilinSs;

. Ilesare ol cealinlt flr.ctldLia/ts
ccirinss havc bce| Iinown to drop as
'$1 t ,400 J p ;r,c.
tain sections of the Sierra, and
foehn Nindoh's can close with territying
suddcnness;

. BeB'arc of iot) sttatuli in nalroN can-
yons that can eficctivcly block VtR
;1i eht in a sailpiane;

. 8e alert to t,.:trb.|rdLrt.: a\.1 .iet polnt
spread in r(inter N:rve Ilying, not onlv
locatly but ovcr a large s'rrrour,ding
area. lirhen the 1.rerd is closurc, faE
c:rn occur; be fretared to tnnd jf thcy
aplro:rch cach other closer than soF.
If landing areas are Nidcly scattered,
it is tine ta Etort llui.nt!

lf severe turbulence is encountered, th.
ti tot should:

ships rluB, be securel! tied down or
be sttended aL all ti es if danage
to either is to be avoided. Don't
forget that unteLhelted bird or box
can do costly damase to neighbors if
penrLittcd to 'fly' under severe uind
conditions.

Most soaring pilots generally understand
the prinary effect of air-nass circulation on
flying. lhere areJ however, certai charac-
teristics of wind lro ovcr Sierra terrain
that descrve serious study. This sind frou
nay bc compared to the floN of watcr ovcr a
boulder-stresn river bed. As in sater, the
rcsult is rwavesr .

In the noLrntains, tcrrain i.terference
\fith thc steady flo of wind causes lift
and sjnk to follou logical pntterns. The
shape of thc terrain in its relation to
the sind, the hcating of sropes cxposcd
to the sun, .ind thc stecply sroping ridges
Nith jagged cuts Nhere the sind cuuents are
accelerated b)' a venturi cffect, are all
easity prcdictable. Thc novins air nass
sulges LT and ovcr - then being equally
infruenced by thc opposite in tcrrain features
on the lec side, goes doNn with alnost un
believablc velocity -- sonetjmcs thousands of
feet per ninute. Terrain iniluence nray cause
thc air again to rise and descend, in crassic
ave action, for as nuch as hundreds of mircs

on the lee side of a irountain ranse tsce
Satellitc photo) .

Any abrupt changc in anlre betueen
the terrain and \iind flo! can be expected to
cause nodcrate to sevcrc turbulence, de-
pcnding upon the instability of thc exisring
air nass. Frontal passages can genernlly bc
expccted to produce nroderate to severe
turbulence and wind shear so intcnsc that
the structural intearity of thc sailplane
aay be jcopardized. Thc strongest period of
llind flow are usually scasonal, strongest in
the fall and inter nonths. ln sunmer, the
sttongest sind flow wilr be {ound at higher
altitudes, wjth the surf:tce areas yielding
mole thernal effect ihan destructive turbu
lencc, except under extrenely unstable ajr
mass conditions such as thundersrorms.

Careful study of the wind phenomena
leaves us with sorne generally acceptable
rLrt.". o.- 1\ur o ror rtF soa-i ,g pi tol:

Slow do\in iJlnediatcly to rough air
maneuvering speed, naintain control
af pitch attilrlae Jnd atlow ninor
airspccd and r ltitudc fluctuations;

Land long b.Iore control becones
qucstionab I e I Sore soaling pilots
have landcd in gusts and stcady sur-
face inds of 40-60 nph. il'hen hclf
wa5 available at the touchdown point,
they saved their sailplanest others
havc rt']otr'n' their ships .n tle
gxound :n extended periods [a fe\r
for sonetines several hoursl before
herp canc, or have seen their ships
destroyed when they tried to leave
them;

The sar]'e !'inds that blow day and night
in the Sierra affect the trailer --
lo:rded or unroaded. Trailers and

. Ridgc level winds over 25 knots indi-
cate that the pilot shourd proceed
with caution. l',hcn Ninds are 30 40
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Thc inhercnt risk of flying over ruggcd
Sicrra tenain is increased due to the lack of
:lcceptable landing areas. 0n the other hand,
the proficient soaring pilot sil1 be constantly
preparcd to turn dosn slope or tossrd less
forbiddins te[ain lihi1e en route. If he
nust land, thc pilot has no choice but to main-
tain control of the sailflane as long as it
sill fly, and have the skills to land short

Crn vou rely on forecasts?

Hos good are Sieua forecasts and scr
vices? A pilot shoLild rl]rderstand thc
linitations as sctl as the capabjlities of
tresent dal metcorology. lhc nctcorologist
undcrstands some trtmospheric phenonena and
r.1 ,..r''_l rl r onr e.ou-h ro r-Jl: c
that his knoNtcdge of the atnosp|ere certainlyjs not conpl ete.

Soaring pilots Nho understand the linita
tions of obscrvations and forecasts usually are
tliosc \rho nakc the nost effcctive use ol tlien.
'lhe snfe pilot continuall). vieus avaiation fore-
casts Nith an opcn mjnd. tle kno s that weathel
ah'ays is changing and consequently that the
older the iorecast, the greater the chance that
some paft of it will be wrong. llcathcr\,Jisc
pilots consider forccasis professionat advjce
rather than an absolute surety. To have com-
piete faith in then is alnost rs bad as having

Rccent studics indicate the folrowing:

early in the day lift is on the feaks,
so'head for the hills' ;

In late evening, ihis flow pattern
nay reverse due to rapid cooring of
tle rr. neJr r\e ri,l!ei: c or hi.h._
peaks, creatins dolinslope winds and
valre).s ful1 of rgreen air'.

. Up to 12 hours and cvcn beyond
forecast of acceptablc Neathe-r (ceiling
3000 feet or norc and visibility
threc niles or sreater) is nuch nrorc
tikcly to be correct than a forecast
of conditidns helou i000 feet or be
lo one milej

lf poor weather is forecast to occur
uithin three to four hours, the lroba-
bility of occurrence is better than
80 percent;

lnot or 'o,e. -,,y on th6 orou,u
riinds aloft are usually nuch morc
intense than surfacc winds;

Near and on ridges, st€ed up L{el1
above stalting spccd but not bcyond
rough air maneuverins speedj

In uave conditions, there is often
turbulent lift at thc lcading edge of
rotor; ho ever, rotor can produce winds
I80" different fron fundaDcntal f1o!',
especialry under thc xotor at 1oN
altitudes;

Mnds aloft in the nrountain wcst are,
pr-dorir!nr lv "-_rcrl) I Io\cre., ur
facc winds tend to flow ]{niard fron
thc val1ey frorn around noon till late
evening, due to the unequal heating of
rhF "un,y l ,pc" ard -5aded vrllers;

lorecasts of poor flyins conditions
durins the first few houxs of the
forecast period are nost reliable when
there is a distinct weather systcn,
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such as a front, a trough, precipitation,
etc. lherc is a Ceneral tendcncy to
forecast too little bad \'eather i such
circunstanccs;

. The seather associatcd uith fast roving
cold fronts and squall lines is th.
nost difficult to forecast accurately;

. [rrors occur \rhen attenpts are nadc to
forecast a specific tjne that bad
$eather will occur. hrors arc nade
t.ss frcquently, of course, hen fore
casting that bad weather NilI occur
during son-- p.r?:oa' ot' tine;

. Surface visibility is nore difficult to
forccast than ceiling height. \'isibility
in snow is th€ rost .lifficult of al1
!isibilitl forecrsts. Skitl in these
forecasts leaves nuch to be desired.

Sierra llcatler Spccifics
$avcs and Thcnrals

Nevada is faJrous for its soariDg
leather at timcs, irfanous. ltostly sunnl
hot days during thc sunxrer make it excetlent
thernal soaring country hile fall through
spring firds sonc of the world's best (avcs
bcing gcncrated by thc Sierrz N.vada. As a
result the National earhcr ScNice forecast
0 ri.L it l-no. ir rh .1.,.r ot ci".,J .or.in6
activity, has devetoped numeroLrs tcchniques
and cors:idcrable cxtcrience over rhe years
i,.ro\rd.. rc 'h.. ,pp.
conmLmity(l).

Thernrl Soarirg

IrhiIe wave soariDg rcscarch has lan-
guished ir recent years ilikely attributable
to the risine costsJ, grcater application oI
.vailable atmosphcrlc sounding data has
bencfitcd the lal soaring fron nid l,lay to

lhe fact that the Great Basin lies in thc
lee of the Sicrra and has nuncrous vallcy
elevations coincidcntal uith the standard
850-nillibar lcve1 glves the weatherrjran a

valLlablc starting point in anal,vzing theDral
activity fron radiosonde observations Icarlcd
rlobsl . An even nore inportant t_act is that
thc ten'peraturc aDd humidity profile ithin
the Great Basin is very honogencous and is
usually e1l representcd by the [inneDrucca
raob data. Undcr strong Nind f.Iow conditions,
an extrapolation of data fron a raob station
windward of l""innenucca usurlly Uives better
resuits in detemjning thernal activity for

locations in the imnediate vicinity of the

0n several occasions soaring pitots
have incLuired how the Neather forecasters ol
the National Veather ScNice Office in Reno
predict weathcr for soaring. Most admit there
has been a conbination of cautious resear:ch,
known as trial and errorJ along ith per

and an undyine chatlcngc to perfect
this highlr specialized forn of aviation
weather bri.fings. Thernal soaring has becn
the focus of attention ind most resardjng.

The fortowing details regarding themal
sor':nr Li.l hr'li. rr'e the I yr ,n .odr'rg
pilot (ith the techniaues enployed b), the
forccasters in Reno.

Tcrminology

i-hc fullor'r'q is . li,r ' | ,o.. rc
weather terninology.

'lrigCcr The surf:rce tenperaturc rcached
tenpelaturer whcn the tenperature on a

sounding [raob) at a point
4000 ft above the surface is
lo ercd dry adiabatically to
the surlace [2). Scc fie. 1.

Ilaxinun liorecast highest surface tenper-
teiPeraturc: ,ture taken for the day under

standald conditions ! usually
6 ft above ground. See !ig. 1.

Altitudc deternined lron fore
cast highest surface tcnpcrature
expectcd for the dal when raised
up the dry )di:rbntic lapse ratc
curve to intercept thc actual
raob soundlns. Ir1 arid rcsions
in thc ](j. of thc Sicrxa this
usually coinci dcs with croud
base. See lig. 1.

A value derived fron taking
the naxinun renperature rlised
up thc dry .dialatic lapse
rate curvc and then conpared
to actual raob sounding tenpera-
tures at points of 5000 ft
(8s0 nb) and 10,0C0 ft (700 nb)
IISL or equivalcnt AGL. The
value is the differcncc in "C
fron the pmjcctcd maxinun
tenp.ratuxc adiabatic cu c to
the .ibseNed raob tenperatures
at thc same hcight tevels. J:x
pressed as nesative nunbers Nhen
nraxinun t.empcrature adiabatic
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850 500 stnbitity

lapse rate point is Narmcr than
actual sounding tenperaturc
point. In gencral, highcr
negativc nunber Produce bettcr
soarins i3). Sce Fis. 2.

Diffcrence in "C of obscrved or
occasional ly extrapolated raob
soundings between the tso 1evcls

A value dcrived by adding thc
850-nb dew point arg.breica I1I
to thc 850 500 mb lapse rate
and then subtracting thc 700-nb
deu point dcpression, all from
observed raob data (K = (8s0 nb
tenp s00 Jnb tcmtl + (8s0 nb
dc\rtj (700 nb depres). This
valuc uniqilely takcs into account
any moisture ldded at loNcr
lcvcrs !'hich can detect cnhanced
buoyancy for convcctive or thcrnal
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activity and is nrainly used as a
tool for determining the likeli-
hood of thundeistonns (5). See
lig- 3.

A neasure of the local static
stabilj ty of the atntosphere,
expressed as a nunerical indcx.
This index is deternined by
raising an air parcel fron Eso
nb dry adiabstically to the
point of saturation, then
saturation-ad j abatically to
500 mb. At the 500 nb, the
tenperature of the pnrcel is
conpared to that of the cnviron
nenti lhc nagnitLrde of the index
is thc difference betvreen the
thro tenperatures. If the parcel
is coldcr thrn its new environ
ment, the indei( is positive; if
h,arDrcr. thc index is ncgative.

z ' 
'€\, 
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Point (A) is thc trisser teJnp€aa
ture hich is dctcrnined by lo\'er-
ing a point on thc actual sounding
dry adiabatically to the surface
from 4000 ft. This exanple indi-
cates a triggcr t.cnperature of
70"F. Pojnt (B) is the forccast
naxjnun tcnrperature (80dlrJ uhich is
rrised along the dry adiabat to
intercept the actual sounding and

Iroduce a naxinun thernal altitudc
[15,000 ft]. This is a truical
early morning raob representative
of IUC (Nhich uill be reDeated in
fol rowins Figuxes).

10 20 r0 40
rrvrrRrr rR. (0!r.r.i re.:rnidel tu+LRArf . lnrun,as .ribo,iiP

rtrPL?Armr taf.e. tuhram.iil

lrigure 2. 'l'he themal index is the
difference expressed in dc-
gxees centigrade fxon a poiDt
on the projccted naxinrun
tenperature adiabat to the
actual sounding at thc sane
level. This exanple is con
puted at 700 mb (10,000 ft)
with Point (B) subracted fro'r
iA) for a thernal index varue
of -5.

34



Cmuloninbus phenonena usually
fail to develop for index valucs
greater than +4, Nhereas showers
nu tnunJer (ofls bcLor' :n-

crcasinSry evident as index values
dccrease fron +4 (4). see Fis. 1.

Using thesc tcms

rhe e L.q ulcd n sorrrng
lreather briefings will help ctarify the nethods
of application by Reno forecasters. The trigger
tcnrpcraturc is wjdcly acccfted as the point
when thcrnal strcngth will bc suflicient to
conlrence soaring operations. lhe fofccast tine
for occurrcncc is gencrally a selection of half
hour interval, Nith sonre cases up to an houri
depending ufon nicroscale weatlier conditions
for exarple, ctord cover, winds or tentcraturc
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advection. The height of 4000 ft has been a
confLrsing aspect to some pcople. It is geared
to ard a pilot conductinA safe and sustaincd
soaring flight. Conpetition directors should
be aware that sailplanes off tow at 2000 feet
,nd fullv loaded ith ater ballast nay en,
countel difficulties as opposed to a sailplanc
carying no ballast at this initial thernal

Maximun teniperature forecasts are a very
r.;t,c,l J,d inrFc". I lo.t o. Ln. oJ,rlG
weather lriefing. Achieving an crror of less
ll,,r - d, q.(e" I B\l) J- ,able i .., J
larger crror will affect the projected naxi
rLrn altitude. Experiencc in using local ob-
jective aid to forecast nraxirnin tenf.raturcsjs essential. lhe soaring pilot should rcly
on thc tetnperature forecasts of thc l.lational
leath.r Servjcc. takin! into account the

r4ftAilPL lreirlr5 leiri.ft del r[wrMllRE (0eq,ees cei! jinde)

ruprqerlrl (r!r-! ire*Pitl

corputation be-
Sins \dith thc 850-500 mb lapse
rate {a 850 rrb temp of r6'C (A)
and thc s00 nb tenp of r3'C(BJ)
indicatcs 29'C, t|en add the
8s0 nb deu point of 0'C [CJ,
subtract thc 700 irb dcN point
depression varuc of 10'C {an
absolute thern determined by
subtractins point trl fron (Dll.
liinally the totat of this mathe-
naticat proc-Ass yields a "(rr
value of 19.
influerced by the position of
the points (ti) and (c) i'r re
lationship to points (Dl and
(A), respectively and of course
the slope oI the lapse rate be-
tl,een (A) and (Dl.

r€nltFArlr (D4r,A4 FahF e i.)

Thc nethod lor cornputinS the
stability index can be conpli
cated for the layman soaring
piloi: point (A) is raised
paral lel along a hunidity
mixing ratio line (1), (ts) is
raised parallcl along a d-ry
adiabatic teinpcrature li ne
and tcl is the intcrscction
point of lines foincd fron (AJ

and (B); fron tc) liftins con-
t jnues along the moist
(saturation] adiabatic cuNed
linc (31 until reaching thc
500 mb lever at [D). rhis
cxanple indlcatcs a stabi lity

3i
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necessair' adaptation to the field of sailpla €

0n a short range basis, the afternoon
naxinun tcnpcrature ca be fairly accuratcly
tredicted b), using locat ob_jcctive aids, along
irith the necessary corrections for altitudc for
all the soaring ltorts of oleration rlong lhe
Sierra. 0n1y the tine of iuxinum tenpcxature
is s|iftcd ahead of the nolnal heating pattern
"l r o -,i\' o.ri, i,oa,lo,ds. t,r' rt
tation or !'inds cnter the weather picture.
lluring air nrss chanSes in the Creat EasiD,
tlc rccovcry fron cold air advcction is sloN
and the maxinun tenpcrature is delayed until
l.r' - 11 -he r' llr J.ir ,.
terqteratL[es are given ove)r a rangc of one or
tro lours in tlre,lf.rn.on

The naximun therrul altitudc, bcing dc-
fcndent on prcdicting thc naxinun ten'perrture,
is still a ver_y intorta r tool for plannjng
cross-country fliglits. J'xpericnce indicatcs a

closc rctationship bctlecn maximun thernal
altitude and convective cloud basc in the lec
of thc Sierra. Ol course, whcn cumuloninbus
[cljs or cu nins, Nhiche!er ]oLr prclerl dcvclof,
thc cloud basc may loNcr rapidll anoth€r 2000
feet or so. convcctivc cloud bascs in the
sunnrer along (ith the northern Sicrra generally
r'u i2-15,000 fcet llSL, slopirg still hirhcr to
near 18,C00 feet MSL over the southem tip of

Mlny soaring pilots across the rtion
havc beconre enthusiastic in aptlying thc
thernal index. A therrial indea value of 3
. r'olr : d " r., I.r l,o- l Io- r0:,':.,b1

'ro,..j I uJ_i L o4J t on\. nJ..-. or
rd-"?-T .ill - ;1,i

shoLrld be rescNcd for expcrt pilots and
Ir 5 r. , lp.r,,, lh
.lo occur rathcr irfrequentlr alonjl the Sierra.
Ilrrm4r indices of -5 to -9 arc considercd
1,,,Ir s;, i,t;it,- J .n. '-i:r. ,cs
;-.; 1,"' r.r,- rol l r-lFrFTop*zr..

I'r'h.Lrl .nJ6\ ,4 lr\L'l oLr
pilot overconlidcncc and, upon closc obscrva-
tion, can conceivably lead a tilot ith 1ittle
.. ,|Lr'. Iro"Iel; lL tl ,'g J.
casincss. lhe first problcm \dith this indcx
is that thc nuircricar difl'erence betuecn a 3

and 5 type soaring day is trull snalt, vhich
js not too herpful fol dctcmining a good day
fron a near bad one. A slight ml:icalculation
'o d ,.r' r, ( pL r.r:nn lo i,. qn1.i1!
pilots. lhe next problen ot' the indcx is
that it is detemjncd by only looking at onc
and occasionally two levels on the raob sound
ing. This is analogoLrs to checking the
lrosting in a layercd cake and trying to de-
tcrnrine the true iDgrcdicnts of thc cakc.'orl'rr'.I 1...,s n- 1.,{pr.r,,- rn\rr.:o,.
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c.rn easily niss detection by these spot checks
During a reglonal contcst conductcd at

I{inde in 1975, a very good ilLustrative ex-
anplc occuned. A thernral index of _6 the dal
bcfore had becone a -5 the ext day, eironcousl)'
still pointinS out good soaring conditions.
llowever, an isothcrnLal tayer ot' 3000 feet be_

t een 7000 to I0,000 fect USL complct.Iy and
adversely cha eed tlie soaring eath.r f.r rhrt
day. A da)- to day change cntailine l0 ls"F of
advection cithcr cooli g or \{aming can.csLrlt
in thc sanc therflral index Fith totally diffcrcnt
soaring rcsults. The thernral index can bc

1 r,J,r.. rt" lied'o the :' ld ol 01.irE opc "-rior to d^1Fn. rc rh. lrengl , ol che.o ,i1-.
but then the 850-500 mb laPsc rate, 'K' \'a1ue
and stability index are used to get the lest
':rcrr ._ lor 'ros -.ou.,LD lli-1,r".

'lhe 850 500 nb latsc values are easily
appiicd to cross country soaring. |irst,
plot thc valucs at Medford, Boisc, Oakland,
Vandenburc AFB, rdwards Arrl (if possiblcl as
!ell as Hinnemuccr, lly and Yucca llat. lhcn,
using contoured isopleths, det€rrdne thc lapse
ratc ovcr thc ficld of operation. NomalIy,
Ilights are planned to the ar--.r of stcctest
or Sre.test lapse rate, turni g short of areas
\rhcre ovcrdcvclopncnt is 1ike1I to occur.

Lapse rates of 850 500 nb.ilong the Sicrra
during the offer sone insight into
'r ,h-r (or.r.tr'n. 'nJ ..uLl l, 1,. g.' ir 1

srilplancrs ext.:cted rate oI lift. Dased upon
nan,v observations, an 850 500 rib lapsc of 20-
24 givc gencrall)' a rbLue thcrnal' (clear
skics) condition, a lapsc rate of :4 28 riv€s
a gradual jncrcase in the amount of conl.cctive
clouds, while lapse rates oi 28 34 tend to pro
ducc convectivc clouds naturing into showers or
thundcrstorns. {reas of highcr or steepcr
lrpsc rates nomatl)_ cause overdevetopncnt to
a virtualll ovcrcast condjtion $ith enbedded
sho11'crs. All convectivc acti!it)' is contin
lcnt upon total mojsturc available
occasion ,b1ue thernrals' nuy cxist wjth higher
Latse ratcs. Thc stccpcr l:r|se rate yields
greater rates of lift. The 850-500 nb lapse
rates of less than 20 tcnd to givc weak lift,
then up to 25 p.oduces moderatc 1ift, for values
ut to 30 strong 1ift, and values to 34 give v.ry
strong lift. \rrlues abovc 3.1 along the Sierrr
t \c .1 ron; r r \ ro o\crJL\,lut,rrl.
r(' value -- hclp or confusion?

The introduction of the rKr vdlue into

pilot. Could it be sone nagical ueapon that
meteorologists courd use in sone self-redeeting
att.npt to offcr a precisc sorrirrg u-^afhcr
briefjng? Not cntirely, but do not cast it
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Convective activit),
ceneral soaring
lift perfolliancc

-10 to r5
+5 to +10
+10 to +15

+20 to +25

+25 to +30

+30 to +15

Incrcesino .onve.ti on
Isolated itronr vertical extent
20% coverage thunderstoIns
20% to 40ti covcrate

40e, to 60ei coVer.rge

60e; to 80% covcrage

Grcator than 80% cor,erage

Less than 300 FDn
300-600 lipn
s00-700 hn
6(10-E00 Fpn
700 900 lDn
800- 1000 f|n

900- 1100 ltn

1000- 1200 lpn

111)0 I300 lipx!

"tslue thernal co ditions can delr:vcr strong lift rates of tines,
esDc.ially (ith unusualll clear skie:: intensill.ins hcati.r for

asidc as iLlst another nunber. Its ferfornance
so far is encouraains. rKr values aie on a
lincar scaie and dcterDincd fron mo-rning raobs-
Again, tlot thc 'X' yalucs at thc various raob
stations an.l :rnal_yze the valucs in sr oothcd
iso!1cths. Dctermine tIc'K' rL the fi.1d of
oper.tion. !:lieht flxnnitg lolloss th.r:mc
t)roccdurcs is (hcn usint the 850 500 nb lapsc,
sifce loth qu.ntities arc vcrv sin'ilar cxccpt
for the inportant diff.rcnce of tlc noisture
!ari.ible hcinS inscrtcd in thc r(' calculation.
,\!ter r!.inI .oirlutations .nd nunerous anriyses
ol the r(' chart for estern Ancric., here is
a table for thc g.rneral apttication to soarin!
Neatlcr and a generrl lift pcrfornatrce for
soarin! })ich incorloratcs thc guida ce a.d
kDoLtledgc Icft us bl JJiy fello riorker
Ri chard i:. tlanb id!c.

Usually each.ategory for tift rnte
covers thc rnaximun t.nrpcrature aiternoon
pcriod, with an occ.sional incrc.sc of lift
strength l_v an additionrl 200 flrni. In re
ccrt years the letter soarilu 11i:hts wcre
nadc uith tKr values in thc rid 20rs to ios
30's.

Thc 'Kr laluc hrs bcconc a usciul tool as
' .1 .!.. .r^ .,L.t.L ot

thernal r!.rkers. lrurthermore, it has sLlccess
lully lecn used 1o rtt:rin a Di.nond distancc
flight from Ninden to lrinnenucca lnd return
\rhen th-. +15 rX' isopleth Nas proFcrly ana-
lyzed and tredict.rl to rcnain along this
favorable routc- lIc influx of noistur.
northward alon! thc backside (cast slore) of
the Sierra can be ascertrined fron $ird
patterns and '(' valucs increascs at Yucca
Flat, lldlLards AIIR and \ra.denbure AFB raob

stations. lhese surgcs oI noisture slip up
the Ouens \ra]ley, reaching the Bridgetort-
Alpinc County ar.a u,hcrc the Sierra bends fron
a souiheast/northi,est to a north/south orjcn-
tation. Herc clinatologicll records sho! in
creascd trecipitatlon enhanccd by lreater
fonvecli\re activity caused by a microscdle
cddv formed from toinds lassinll over this change
in thc topolr'rthicat featrre The first sjens
oI strong conrrection in this rbendr arca of
tte sierra are usually vjsibl. fro Rcno and
obscrvant netcorologists i corporate these
hints into their succcssful Ncathcr briefirgs.

Onc good reason to nake the switch to thc
'K' vrlLle applicition to soarlng is that it is
routinely issu--d in air nrss trajectory fore
c.st:i rect'ilcd at ri.ior NationJl llieathcr sel
vice olficcs throughout thc nrtion (Note: Thc
thernrt index is not sinihrly disserri ated).
Thc '(' value is forecast 24 hours ahcnd rnd
has been fairly reiiable in Nevnda, but has
been less successful in coastal rcsions ucst
oI the Siena- Just thc projected trend in the

'Kr vaiues is ! very hclpful objective aid

Siability indcx

The stability index is treatcd in thc
'-m l.r 'l .on as 'hi 

rvr ,dlu.. his is
probably the oldcst of useful convective
to^ls. lr ,Jo r lrr .r h r. .:11,r fo r.
tivc values being stablc, 0 for neutral and
t r;<r n' !-r iv. n,, ber, dpnor:ng .n, raasrrC
i stability. Hoscr.er, as nentioncd earlier,
a SI of +4 is norc reptesentativc of thres
hold instability in rh. westein states.
occasionally this useful paranetcr cannot be
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conputcd due to the dryness encountered at
8s0 nb.

let's sununrize thesc indlccs in their
application to soaring weather:

'Ihrcshold varues

ovcr-
devclop-

lhe thcnral index -3

850 500 nb lapsc +2A

rK'v3lue -5

Stab ility index +14

Iniproves'-thc 13rger

Inproves -thc larger the
positive nunber
Inprores--the larger the
positive nunber
Inprovcs --the snal ler thc
positivc nuntber

-9

+34

+2a

Iinds play a strong supportivc role jn
thernal soarinS in the Sicrra, varying fror
acr rn8 I rghr ly rs catily5r s lol" drivinS
themal activity up ridgcs to totally over-
reacting and wiping out thcrrnals cntirely (1).
Soaring pilots havc becone increasirgly auare
of convective dctivity formed along the Sierra
early in the attcrnoon, then rapidty putlcd
eastsard tosard the themat trouah in the
southeastcm portion of Nevada later in thc
day. l{Iile greatcr congestion occurs as con
vective clouds gct added orographic lifting
r.roving eastuard, sone bencfit is dcriYed by
having more visibre cloud strcets parallcling
the ridges. Dcspitc the numerous ridses Iee
uard of the sicrra, there are convcigencc
zones that can tu.,r a cloud strcct into a

'supcr-expressway' for the forccaster to offer
soaring pilots! in their quest for Dia$onds or
olher chrllenging lrsks along lhc Srerrr.

'lhcmal aciivity along thc lee of the
Sierra is idcally suited for aiding both
novice and expcft soarina pilots. The
challengc of scttinS 100-, 300 and s00-lnr
spccd records has alrcady bcen nccontlished,
with nct\ records in thc offins- Forccasters
in Rcno find lhe challcnge a fascinating ray
to approach micro moteoiology.

Because of demands placcd upon neteorot-
ollists by the soaring comunity for acculate
forecasts of rates oI lift fron thcrmals,
herc is the latest mcthod lor determining the
rate of lift for sailplanes venturing out ]n
the nridst of the Sicrra. Unfortunately,
1.1rlc r.-.Jtch las been Jone r1 thi.rrca,
Probably duc to the lack of leliable data.
The study by Lindsay and Lacy (2J is a not-
able cxception, It was found, frcn sone hat

lilritcd datu, that a corxclation does exist
hetree the saxinum altitude obtained hilc
rh.rn'Jlrn8 3n.i lhe :urmtrm Iitt rnle exPeri-
enced. It \.,ras also found that the thennat
index rlso shosed sone corrclaiion.

The thcrnal indcx has been uscd in the
nountainous $est, but exl)erience has shown

that rhiLe it is an objective forecast aid, it
is not verl reliable in situations rhen it
shoutd be. Thc indcx \hich basically givcs
a ncasurc of available encrsv belo\1' 10,000
feet is appalcntly ir good iorccast tool fot
'ltrt-lrndcrs'. Ho{Fver, sincc mosl soarinB
enthusiasts over uest"m Nevada don'h even
feel corLfortalle u'rtil thcy thcrmat above
10,000 leet (3), onc can see thc Iinitations
of thc thcrnal indcx in mountainous tcrrain.

At thc Reno forecast officc of the
Iltional Weather Scrvice, !e rccognizcd the
neccssity ol- devcloDinA a good objective
nethod for l'oiecasting rstes of ljft ovcr
the ountainous terrain of estem Nevada to
meei thc deDJnJs of lhc rdprdly 

':rosrngnunber of soaring cnthusiasts. The problen
was that ue had no dlta on ('hich to conduct
our reserrch. Fortunately ihe difficulty of
the lnck of data rirs largely solved during
what may be an historical first in the anals
of co rpetitive sports. At the 1975 Region II
Soaring Chanpionships held at Ninden, scores
of pilots, while jn the heat of battle,
graciously still found thc tire to systcnati-
cal1y report generalty very reliabtc data. In
fact ue obtained a volume of infornation be-
yond our most optiniistic expectations. This
provided a firm foundation and the nost
significant featuie of the data $as that for
each day i^,e had irany reports fron nunerous
s:!ilplanes rillrng around the Ncstern Nevada
skies. Ihis nakes thc infonnation tnrch rnore
reliable than isolated rcForts Nhere such
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things as pilot's skilt, luck, etc. can crcep
into the repof s.

Anothcr fortunatc thing happened during
this data cotlcction period. 0n txo consecu
tive days the ti)ernal indcx !'as esscntially
'h . \. llo\.,/"r. onF d-) r, I ver) pnJoJ

abte one for glider pilots hile the next uas
excellent for leaving one's ship in thc tr3iler

'lhe situation las ideal. lhere was nou
sufficicnt reliablc information to at lcest
tentativel) develo| an oljective method for
for.casting naximum lift rates. Since the
two :lforementioned da).s v.rc inhcrcnt in th.
data, this r!oLrrd provide iiicrcased confidence
r.'. .h- -\.-.oLlJ -d, d.

It car be easil) shorn usinS th. idea
.' o. I h. r'.o) r

equations alonB tr'jth sone sirylillinS
assurrrptions and nathematicr I g_!.'r/ti ons that
r.rtical eccelerations in the .tDosthe):e rr.
: lLm.t j.n ol the displrc.nrcDt .xpcricnccd
by the 'pircel,r tlrc lapse rate, a.d the
initial tcnfcraturc. Since l.pse rates arc
to a certai degree 'tno n, from rneteorologi-
crI soundings and naximun altitud.i {dis!1ace
ncDtl was alreadr lound to corrclatc llith rift
ratcs this apperrcd to be a good llace to
start. llany sch.nes \{ere attenptcd and thc
'so.ringr indcx described beloN is the final
result. Ihc oblcctive aid r',1s used during
rl, I -5 \r, i^,. | .,r ,d .... a " ,.o.
ships (ith good results. Ircedback froJ[
individual and eroLrf soaring sortics throueh-
out the sunmer of 1975 indicatcd that the
nethod is quitc reliable.

the Soaring lndex

The first step in computi g the index is
to dcterrnine the :lnbient or environnental air
teDfcrature 4000 feet above thc sulfacc. Iror
exantlc, at Minden this would be at 8700 lcet
l\l!iL. Ilany soarirg cnthusiasts uill noti.e
that lowering the air dry adiabatically fron
4000 feet AGL to thc surface is the nrethod
uscd to detemine thc trigger teiperature.
Thus Nc can label the anbient tenperlture at
4000 feet AGL as thc tcnpcrature at the 'level
of nininun ef1'ective convectionr or LNEC (scc
Iri8. 51 . The next step is to dcterninc the
nuxinu altitude that themal activity ill
reach throLrgh the day. At Reno it has been
found that thc mai(inrunr teryerature for the
day raised dry adirbatically to the inter-
scction of thc anbieirt sounding provides m
cxcellent objective method of forecastinS
)naximun thcrnal altitude. Thus we can refer
'o lle a,rl-i-nt "ir remperJlLre Jr rhrs

elevation as the tenperature at the 'level of
maxinun effective convection' or LXEC,

Thc naxinun displacencnt can be object-
ively forecdst and a rapse rate (LNEC - LIEC)
can be detemined from obseNed data. Theory
says ihat these two variables can be conbined
to give an indication of maxinun lift rates.
From the data the fotloNing cnpirical equation

soa,insindex=,/L.roJ
\ ro2 t

Z = nax altitude of thennats in fcct ASL

t = LNIC LX|C in degrees ccntigrade

and thc Soaring Index (SI) is given in feet
tp^ ute f.r <r-rdar. '.,s. lor t- nrre-
Cl ass ) sai lpranes.

b 3:"

ii
mEi'

5t

|tr?0r!0
rLtsr!{r!R. LhE4 Grt'ajelh-ir*+*,or+-+*.;i..-#ri

The soari.ns indcx is conlured for
thc nlaxinun thcrnal altitude of
15,000 ft and diffrrence of 13"C
ILNEC (8'C) minus LXIC (-s'c).
In the fol lowing fonrula:

1.5 x 104oarrll rnJr^ J t- LJ 
^10'

ro2; = g4o

{whjch is cxpressed as 840 fun for expected
rate of rift). This soaring index can be
compLrted for any raob sounding. Shoutd



r=20 ( 101 =J0

o.r',1 i1-e,( - 1 I lo- 
' 'l 1-,rtol1

tDz

= )l l\l lr_ + lx]0_l

= 1.5xIU" fpn

hishcr rKr varucs coincide with this basic
rate of lilt, the neteorologist should con-
sider increasing the value anothcr 200 fpm.

As an exanple, if the naximuln altitude
to hich thernals are forecast to reach is
Z = 20,000 fect and if thc anbient tempera-
ture at 20,000 feet is ninus 10'C and the
teniperatuie at 4,000 feet AGL is +20"
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As with my robjectiver aid, subjectivc
modifications are at tines necessary. Doun-
srope winds that effectively wash out vatter-s
require no nodifications sl ce thermal activiry
will continue over the nountains. However, if
winds aloit are sufficiently strong (dependent
upon air mass stability.) the inds may sheai
off themal activity. lspecially critical are
winds ncar ridge levers sincc the nountain
induced thernils nay be lnhibited by thc samc
reasonlng that washes out tho val1eys. over-
develop'nent or cloud cover in genera] ilr
also rcquire nodificstions as heating to
sustain themals niay be cut off before the
naxinuD potcntial can be rcachcd. Perhaps
the most difficult probleh axises nhen diifcr-
cntial tenperaturc advection occurs tirat
is ithen the air nass is warriing or coolin! at
diffcrent rates at different altitudcs due to
the horizontal transport of air.

It was the conbination ol these and
other subicctive nrodifications to thc soaring
index that are at times neccssary. The re-
qucst to provide a curve of expccted titt
rates at diffcrcnt tincs rhrough the dal at
the 1975 U.S. Standard Class Chanpjonships
plon'ptcd the :rttcmpt to usc the nethod to
construct such a curvc. tn the expanded casc,
the indcx is conput-Ad by tte sirmc ncthod
treviously describ.d. Thc teD\reraturc
cx|ected at any hour is thcn used to forecast
the expccted naximun lift rate at that p:rr
ticular tine. [Sec t]ig. 6). r'he schcmc has
.li:iplayed rcliable skiil and as a result ir
is possjLrlc to conrput. a cu c depicting tt,c
naxjmu'n altitude and strength of thernrts
throuLthout thc day. [Notci If thc attitude
at thc trigger rcmferature is pluAged into thc
forn,ula for the soaring indcx [there (irr be
no lapse rate yet) the value derivc.t is barely
ca|abl. of majntaining a Standard Class sai t-
I lJl ..lu.r . 'r-. .'1d to t.-r th" ,;r n\1.
thc nysterious 4000 foot tevcl inherent in
the trigger tcnperature. AtloNanccs for in
' pa d ;, . .tes or r:tpl-n. il \ ,riou,
altitudes are responsive autonaticatly through
the us. of this fol:rnural .

It has also been found that thrs new
ob.jective index is essentialty ,univcrsal,'
that it can be apptied to neteorologicat data
at any location.

I'lave conditions

l'/ave conditions for soaring over the(i.rrd 
"-e vrrr"d dJ conple) depFld nB upon

the time of year- The nost favorable con
ditions are fron nid-october to nid-May. The
niSration of the polar fxontal stom track

UsinS the soaring index valucs for
anticip:!tcd tenperaturcs at hour.ly
intervals betseen the tine ol
trigger tempcrature and maxinun
tenperature continuing until sun
set produccs a rate of lift curye
for the day as se1l as correspond
ing altitude cuNe. Reliable dat:r
are attained by neteorologists be
cause the normal spread of these
temperaturcs is relativcty snal1
(usuarly on the order of 10 to
20'F).

1l
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southward in the fa1l and then retuning
northward in the spring is the best bet for:
good !,ave flights.

The inherent stability in the approach-
ing warn front produces the 'classic' Nave
condition h;*h \u\e clo,,d (dltocumJlL.
standing lcnticular cloudsJ and sisps of a
rotor cloud. A snall problen had existed for
thc soaring pitot becausc, in earlier anatysis
schenes, the synoptic Neathcr snalysis 

'rou1dvery often correctll place surface cold fronts
conjng in off the Paci-fic coasti but Nould omit
warm lronts as their characteristics vere not
easily detectable fron surface observations.
Now this problen has bccn conected by using
very timely eather-satetlite pictures that
unerringll disptay cloud prtterns assocjatcd
Nith (am fronts. likc isc the cold and
occluded fronts are easily observable fron
he.lher .ielirte p:clJrrs 3 _l.e) .ur'e ir
over the Sierra. $eather satcllite pictures
will be the biggest boon to soaning pilots
interested in record free distance and out
and-retum flights as Nel1 as altitude

Favorable \'ave conditions havc bcen
recorded on the Sierra and lee rrd to the
Rocky Mountains. lhis nay indicate the
possibllity of a day long free distance
recoid flight to thc cast, starting on a
Sicfa ave and finishing on thernals.

iror shorter Dianond distancc and related
badge flights, seather satellite picturcs
indicate wave conditions iriggering fron thc
northcm Sjexra (Alpine County north(ard) for
f_lights into Idaho, tJtah and Wyonring. Anothcr
sct of conditions, not yet explored by soaring
flights, are the ave conditions off the
southem Sierra (Alpine County southward) inro
southen Utah, Colorado and northern New
Mexico. Ihis latter condition is usually
sparined by a subtropical jet strean vis:ib1e
at times by weathcr satellite ovcr Baja
California uhlch inisratcs northward across
thc southern Sierra. In rnost winter conditions
lhc ool, " 'er -lr' d :q rhe trrlSering cour.e,

tn conbination !1'ith thc polar jet strean
crossing 'hc aascades of the pacif:ic Norttr-
ucst and northem Sierra, and with the sub,
tropical .jct strean over. rhe southen Siena,
therc unfolds the possibili.ty of a recor.l out
and return flight that will exceed the re
nomed ridge-nnning efforts of our easrern
soaring cousins. However, this wave cofl_
figLrration has seen only limited explorarion
by westem soaring pilots. Any star.tinqaoirt lron:11 . rtrrsr. or 10.rhs rJ. rur n:rB
to rh, sorrh.m r:p ot rt^ S:er-. rnJ b"ct ,

In addition to the visual weatlLer
satellite pictures, infrared s atel1i te
pictures continue throughout the night and
greatly assi.st in the preparation of the
coning day lons flights.
Jet streain analysis

Probably the next nost helpful tool for
projecting Navc conditions is the Nind speed
analysis in the vicinity of the jet streams
as depictcd on the 300-nil1ibar chaf . This
is roughly at the 30,000 foot 1cve1 uhere
plarned long flights along or fron the Sierra
will nced to originate.

In a kind word for the National Neather
Servicers conputcr, :it has developed routinety
prognostic J00 nb charts cxtonding ahead for
up to 36 hours with uncanny accur:rcy. Ilaximun
Njnd inpulses are re.rdily pushed along the
jet strean and the results of these changes
in the wind froN can bc vcrified by watching
chmges in cloud p.tt.ms and $ave conditions
ovel the Sierra. The cnpirjcally derived
threshold conditions for (ave developnent
taken fron a 300 nb chari require a Nind
spced of 65 knots normal to the Sierra:!nd
decreasing at a ratc of 10 knots per 5000
feet which sives a 25-knot surface ind specd
along the Sierra cr:est.

(feer) (knots)

(300) nb 30,000
25,000
20,000
15,000
10,000

65
55
45
J5
25

This pattem, when augnented wirh com
puterized wind-forecast products for the
appropriate timc inteNal, can givc insight
to the real €xt.nt of Nave conditions.

Generally, savc characteristics change
depending on one's position noath or south
of lhe n:dpo ir J(ong 1ne . n rt d. I

(naxinun uind speed) in the polar jet strean.
More favorable conditions for soaring will be
found o the southem portion of thc jet
stlean. Here a rblue Navet tclear sky) wave
cor Jition be!ii- o.ending 1o\ard r1( rFasirE
anounts of lcnticular and added rotor clouds
as the nidpoint of jet srrea core is rcached.
Thc northern pofion finds the developnent of
a rwet uave' (considerable cloud covexl and
visible lochn a1l in thc rce of the Sierra.
Soaring in these latter conditions usually
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fi ds the flight confjned to a narrow chinney
uith overdeyelopnent of clouds and a great
deal of turbule ce.

stronger jet streans usually produce
conditions favorable for higher altitude
flights in thc piin:tly wave and trigeer a

hydraulic junp lccNard which is also a good
condition for higher ,ItitL,des.

Neather dangers

avc soaring in the Sierra should not go
Nithout conment on the possiblc dangcrs that
,.e L-1tr-r rFl-r.u, :..r, LrF.l,ri, in

volved in penetration and at various atti
tudcs is SenerallI light on thc southem cdge
of the wave but increases as thc flight hcads
to the northen podion of very strong jct
strcams. As such turbulcnce increases, the
.ond.rror . D,.o.c \"ol^r r lrd r-e o-r irt
pilot nay desirc to have a transplant of arcast iion storrachr and a sailtlane of similar
reinforced construction. Second, (hile wind
condjtions for launch may be lieht, later re
tu]n to a landing site along the lee of the
Siema ray find strong surface rinds that
gleatly reducc the landing safety factor.
Last, but not lcast, are the problenrs of
icing, both airfrme and inside thc canopy-
Again, the deeree of airframe icing tends to
follo( the same pattem in rclationship to
the jet strean as thst of turbutence. Ex
pelienced pilots flex the control surfaces on
the sailplane ftequentlv during the flight to
jnsuie against loss of flap and brale control-

Scveral schenes for detemining a krve
condition in the Sicrra have been tried re-
cently with A very sinple
assessncnt of the synoltic tr'eather pattcrn of
a, -p ,oailinp l.on' inl. rhc si.rr ' ruL r,"
agalnst a quasi blockins hish pressure arca
o,c LJ ..h u ,.ril) re ulr- "r l.Jcr ', h. !.
conditions along the Sierra. Thc prognostic
position of the polar and subtropical jet
strem on the 300 nb chad across the Sierra
are invaluable (!is. 7). This nethod is very
helpful in detcmining the durating of ave
conditions. A Donroglm involvjng surface
plessure sradicnt and naxinun \dind up to
20,000 feet developed by Prof. Pctcr Lest.r
and thc Air Irorce works sell ss long as the
pressure gradient exi sis.

This ploblen leads to hcadsches for the
ucatheman when, for ex:}mple, thernal loN-
prcssure troughs of nearly equal intensity
arc fomed in central califomia and the
Creat Basin but a vcrtical sagsins jct strcam
increases the winds over higher nountain peaks
in the Sierra. This produces a vcry localizcd
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i,iave condition in spite of a neglieible
pressule gradient. Another probren is one oI
isolated wave conditions that can be fonned
shcn wind floN fo1lotus a course larai.ie1 to
rathcr than nomal to the Sierra generally
anI sind of 25 knots or nole at peak ]evel,
(ith a gradual sustained increase aloft, nay
work to folm at least a snall vrave.

0f all the wave soaring weather schencs
uscd, the one involving the 'six day cycler
is least likely to helD.

The oft publicized feud bets.cn castern
and b,estem soaring pilots will likely be
rekindlcd.rs !{esten soaring piiots tactle
the Sicrra Nith a better understanding of
the eather- Can the fact the lofty Sierra
fokc inassive rocks aborrc the treeline lre
vcnt s.st.m pr:lots fror taking their stand
anong distance soarjne greats? The analogy
that eastern skiers Nere faster bccause
their tr..s were closer together than for
rhei'"es'e,1 unl, rpa,ls. .nd liL-hr e
for the eastem soaring pilot, can only

This is a depj ction of wind specd
analysis of a polar jet strean over
the Sierra and a subtropical jct
stream over Baja at 300 nb
(30,000 ft) both actual and 36-hour
proSnostic charts are readily
available at National $eather Ser
vice Forecast offices. Weather and
strcngth of wave conditions changes
in rclationship to th. position
noth or south of the core of naxi
nun Nind specd and the specd of
impulses, i.e. 100 knots enbedded
within the jet strean.

_ _ ----l_-:_- *. -.r -___?l\::i
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lead to this logical conclusion: because
their trces are closer together the eastemcr
nust bc suffering fron a narrow point of view.

3.

4.

5.

l-

2.
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